Matthew 5:3-8
He said:
“Blessed are the poor in spirit,
for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.
Blessed are those who mourn,
for they will be comforted.
Blessed are the meek,
for they will inherit the earth.
Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for
righteousness,
for they will be filled.
Blessed are the merciful,
for they will be shown mercy.
Blessed are the pure in heart,
for they will see God.
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Forever Loved & In Our Hearts

Obituary

Ty’Mani Faith Oden

Ty’Mani Faith Oden, 5, of Beaufort, passed away on Friday, July 29,
2022, at UNC Medical Center in Chapel Hill, NC.
Ty’Mani was a sweet and sassy, loving little angel. She was full of life
and an all-around joy to be around. It was impossible not to love
her. With a smile that could instantly capture your heart, Ty’Mani
left a major impact on anyone who had the privilege of being in her
presence. A daddy’s girl for sure, she loved big trucks and flashy
cars. She would be just as tickled as him to see a nice ride. Ty’Mani
always had the best of the best. She wasn’t a chicken tenders and
fries kind of girl. You could catch her at your favorite seafood place
eating crab legs like a pro. A piece of hog fish didn’t stand a chance.
Ty’Mani was a natural in front of the camera. She would poke her
lips out just like her mom and give you a pose that only a model
could master. Ty’Mani was a dancing machine and could steal the
show at any event where music could be heard. She loved her big
brother and little sister, and their bonds were unbreakable. To
know her was to absolutely adore her.
Ty’Mani will be forever loved and missed.
The funeral service will be held Thursday August 11, 2022, at
Bridgeway Church in Beaufort with Rev. Ernest E. Cutler, Sr.,
officiating. Interment will be at Oceanview Cemetery.
The visitation will be private.
She is survived by her father, Tyquan Oden of Beaufort; mother,
Kayakanee Oliver of Havelock; brother, Trey Oden of Beaufort;
sister, Ka'Leeah Moore of Havelock; paternal grandmother, Ketha
Oden of Beaufort; paternal uncle Marques Oden of Beaufort;
paternal great grandmother, Catherine Nolen of Beaufort; maternal
grandmother, Emma Oliver of Havelock; maternal great
grandmother Katie Oliver of Havelock; maternal uncles, Deshawn
Oliver, Zavier Morris, Taron Gooding, Zaron Gooding, and Demetrice
Oliver; maternal grandfather, Milton Johnson;
and special cousin and best friend Kyrie Oden-Williams.
She was preceded in death by her paternal
grandfather Timothy Reels.
Condolences and life tributes may be sent to the family at
www.noefs.org
Arrangements by Noe Funeral Service, Inc. of Beaufort, NC.

Thursday August 11, 2022
Funeral Service 2:00 pm
Bridgeway Church of Beaufort
Musical Selection……………………………………………
The Old Testament………………...Reverend Carlton Davis
The New Testament…………………Reverend Marion Bell
Musical Selection……………………………………………
Card Reading………………………………...Linda Prioleau
Prayer of Comfort…………...…Reverend Annie Lou Henry
Musical Selection……………………………………………
Eulogy……………………………...Reverend Ernest Cutler
Recessional………………………………………………….

Interment
Oceanview Cemetery ~ Beaufort, NC

Pall Bearers
Archie Chadwick
Deldrick Morris
John “JG” McDonald
Lionel Brady

Floral Bearers
Anna Wilson
Jada Taylor
Laticia Taylor
Margaret Patterson
MayLola Wilson

